Guidelines for Club Competitions
Procedures for entries, marking cards, submitting scores & results
The procedures for entry, marking cards and submitting scores are detailed below.

Competitions
Entry and Collection of Scorecards.



Please enter in the Pro shop on arrival, a scorecard will be printed with your name on it for you to collect
from the printer in the shop, this will have your course handicap and strokes received calculated.
If you start before the Pro shop is open, you must email competitionsandhandicaps@gmail.com prior to
your round to state that you wish to enter and pay the entry fee on completion of your round.

The Entry fee is £5, entry fees will only be accepted by card payment. Please do not ask to pay with cash






You will mark your own score card and enter your gross scores in the Player A Column.
In the Player B space on the score card please enter the full name of your playing partner.
Enter their gross scores in the Player B Column.
At the end of your round please verbally check your scores with your playing partner.
Sign your card at the bottom in the appropriate space. It does not need to be counter signed by your
playing partner.

Enter playing
partners name in
Player B

Enter your own scores in
Player A Column
Enter your playing
partners scores in
Player B Column

Sign your card in the
Players signature space
Submitting scores
To submit your scores you will need to log in to www.howdidido.com or use the howdidido app
You must return your score on the day that you play. Failure to do so will result in an NR.





Follow the link for Today’s Golf
Follow the instructions on the screen to submit your score
Please take a picture of your scorecard.

Leader board & Results
Once the leader board is published please
ease check your own score
and your playing partners score
If you notice any discrepancies with the scores please notify the
shop via email with the image of your card to
competitionsandhandicaps@gmail.com
Once all of the scores have been returned the top 5 scores and
anyone who records a gross 2 will need to send
se the pictures of the
card to competitionsandhandicaps@gmail.com

Local Rules
Preferred lies are in play on all closely mown areas.
areas
Bunkers are now back in play with preferred lies in operation. The ball may be moved 6 inches no nearer the hole.
Please try to smooth your footprints with a club after playing your shot.
Flags must remain in the hole. A ball is only deemed to be holed if it is at rest below the level of the green

